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Willcox Centennial News
Kevin Hagerich, Director of Public Services & Works
The parade will be held on May 2nd at 10:00 a.m. If you want to enter a float or other item in the
parade, the entry form can be found on the city website at www.cityofwillcox.org. Copies are available
at the Chamber of Commerce or at City Hall. The Twin Lakes Golf Course will be holding a 36-hole
tournament during that week so that you can play at your leisure. Sign up at the Pro Shop or by calling
520-384-2720. Quail Park will have many events including a Ranch Rodeo, Chuck Wagon Cook-Off, a
Vintage Baseball Game, West Fest and so many more things, so make sure you stop by and enjoy the
festivities. A truck and tractor pull will take place at 450 E. Grant Street. A Cattle Drive will take place
before the parade, so come out and watch some of those steers and our local cowboys in action. There is
a Wheels of Progress Luncheon at the Elks Lodge right after the parade, which does require
reservations. Items for viewing and display will be in the downtown area, City Hall and the Mascot
Railroad car. There will be family activities at the Library on Friday, May 1st, from 1-4 PM, and just so
many things for participants to do and see all weekend. For the most current information, please visit
the City website, which again is www.cityofwillcox.org, or call City Hall at 520-384-4271, and/or the
Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture at 520-384-2272, as appropriate.

50 Neat Things To Check Out At Your Library!
Tom Miner, Library Director
People are walking into the library these days with different expectations than they did even one
generation ago. The world is changing quickly, and libraries are not only changing with it, but are also
in the vanguard of those changes. Not that today’s library visitor isn’t looking for books. The shelves
remain, and they are continually being filled and refilled with printed material. But you will see that
visitor also wander to the computer area to access the Internet.
There is a whole lot more to the Library than just books. Explore your Library to discover it all!
* Computers * Printers * Places to read and relax * Magazines * DVDs * Music * Maps * Book Clubs *
Audio- & CD-books * Meeting rooms * Study areas * Copiers * Graphic novels * Chess Club * Internet
Access * Dictionaries * Board Games * Artwork * Story times * Special exhibits
* Children’s room * Newspapers * TAG Teen Program * E-books * Job information/help
* Author talks * Teen center * Summer reading programs * Homework help * Arts & crafts programs *
Places to talk * Classes * Documentary films * Astronomy Club * Book signings
* Computer and personal electronic devices instruction * Art and History lectures * Writing workshops
* Friendly Book Store book sales @ 125 E. Maley St. * After-school programs * Senior/classic movie
days * Video games * Guest speakers * Fundraising events * Historical objects * Craft groups/clubs *
Special displays * Community information * Read-to-a-senior day * Government information *
Educational programs * Healthy lifestyle workshops * and last of all, Helpful Librarians!!

From the Office of the City Clerk…
Virginia A. Mefford, City Clerk

City Council Meetings
Regular Meeting
Thursday
May 7, 2015
&
Thursday
May 21, 2015
6:30 p.m.
City Council Chambers
300 W. Rex Allen Drive
Reminder: Except for Emergency Services, All City Offices will be CLOSED on Monday, May 25,
2015 for the Memorial Day Holiday.

